
Oitor Tnm Marshall.

I never but once heard Kentucky e er
greatest natural orator, and Uiis oc-- 1

casion 60 impressed itself upon my
memory as to be indelible.

In 1S)2 a friend said to me one
day that the renowned Tom Mar- - j

shall was at the court house in Chi-

cago, and was shortly to make a
speech in a case before the Circuit
Court I hastened to the court
room, where 1 found that the quietly-circu-

lated report of his presence
had accumulated a lame audience. a
The case was a suit for mplicious he
"lander, in which the leading Jaw3'er in
for the proecntion5 was a Mr. Mar-

tin, now a resident- of Wisconsin,
and one of the most genial and
pleasant centlemen one will meet
in a week's travel. Alter the old
Kcglih custom, as well as the cus-

tom which prevailed to someexteut in
in early days in our Eastern States,
Mr. Marshall usually bore into
court with bias a green bag, in
which he " carried his briefe, and j he
Buck law books as lie Lad occasion
to use in the trial of his cases. Of
this bag more anon.

As I entered the court room Mr.
Martin was concluding his speech
fur the prosecution. It appears that
Marshall had just been introduced if
to the court as assistant counsel for a
the defense, a few minutes before
Martin began his speech. It was
understood that the great Kentock-ia- n

had been on a prolonged lark,"
and had volunteered in this case as
a mere freak, and to furnish sport
for a number of friends. Martin
was evidently disconcerted by the
appearance of such an antagonist,
and I found him making a depreca-
ting appeal to the jury. " 1 warn
you, gentlemen," he said, " against of
fieing dazzled by the brilliancy of

"the celebrated orator wlo is to fol-

low me. I have endeavored to pre-

sent you the fact in this case ; and
it behooves you to be faithful to
vour oaths, and kep your minds

- --

upon tne trulii. so as not to oe se-- ,

duced therefrom by the poetry that
your are about to hear." in

Martian arose. He was then1
about ( years of age. and the in-

tensity with which he had lived
made him look older. He was very
till, with a massive frame, and
eyes that no ace could dim, glaring
out Ironi cavernous sockets. He
raised his spectacles from his gieat
forehead, and looked from one jury-
man to another until he had sur-
veyed the whole group. When he
began speaking his voice was so
liut-k- that he could hardly be
heard by those nearest to him. He
had a severe cold, which had set-le- d

upon bis lungs, and seriously
impeded his speech throughout ;

and yet before lie bad concluded I,
for one, forgot that threws itnj"
impediment to his eloquence. From
notes taken at the time, I reproduce
as nearly .is possible the substance
of his opening remarks :

Gentlemen of the jury. I have
come, before you, a stranger in a
strange community, to plead the
cause of a poor man against a con-

spiracy to fix a stigma upon his
character, and to crush him with
the weight of an enormous amerce-
ment, or incarcerate him in a jeni-tentia- ry

dungeon. All unprepared
as I am, I appear, by the courtesy
of this court, to make such poor
plea as I may in behalf of a fellow-citize- n

of our common country.
where speech should be everywhere
as free as the air we breathe.

"The learned gentleman who has
preceded me has warned you, my
countrymen, to beware of the poet-
ry that I should introduce. Gentle-
men of the jury, God pity me, I am
no poet ! 1 would to heaven that I
were ! I have never made one true
rhyme. 8o much the worse for me !

I have never drunk of the Helicon-
ian spring. But, gentlemen, 6ich i

the strength oi this case, and such
is the wrong attempted to be perpe
trated upon my client, that it might
will draw tears from the most cal-

lous heart ; and should I, stirred by
its thrilling interest, be moved to
words of fervor, I pray you to re-

member that what the distinguish-
ed gentleman may call poetry
may nevertheless be the burning
truth.

" Truth, gentlemen, is coeval with
poetry both are immortal, eternal :

and it grieves me that a member of
the profession in which it is my
pride to be enrolled, and the pleas-
ure of my life to serve should seek
to dissever these twin-sister- s.

" When the gentle bard of Avon
tuned bis harp to strains that ech-- 1

oed to the farthest ends of earth and
rang down the listening and enrap-
tured aces, did he not crystalize in
his undying verse the truths ofhu-- ,

man lite, and record in truth's own
essence the beatings of nature's
rhythmic heart, to be read till time
shall be no more?

" When Milton, the blind prophet
of the federation of humanity, sang
such strains as woke the conscience
of great Kngland, what but clarified,
eternal, omnipotent truth did he ut-

ter, 6weet though were his measures
with the fragrance of the softest Ital-
ian airs?

"And, wIxmi Iavid sang in the
courts of Jehovah-Jire- h. or when
Miriam went forth with timbrel in
hand to shout over Egypt's dnrk
sea the freedom of her people, did
either of them anything but liv-

ing, breathiug, glowing, heavenly
rrntK

When the morning stars sang to-

gether for joy 'twas the first song of
time, the primal poem of the uni
verse. Thus you see that the Al- - i

mighty begun Hi grand Providence
witu'thoral harmony, which has '

continued to this hour, in the roll- - j

ing seasons, in the requiem of htav- -

lng ea and breaking surf, in the
carols of birds, and in the murmars
of rippling streams.

" The gentleman should haveris-- i

eh as 1 did. th:3 morning, and gone
out to see the glorious orb of day
mount up the horizon from out of
the bosom of your sublimely beau
tiful lake ; and I ask him to gaze,
m the morrow, upon that splendid
and mftjrrtie cene,v nd then tell
me, though it be a poem repeated
by a beneficent A 11 Liner in his in-

finite loving kindness day by day
for the comfort and delight of the
dwellers in this rarely beautiful city,
it it be any the less a radiant
truth.

May God in his mercy, and
may you, gentlemen, in your kind-
ly commiseration forgive my learn-- d

opponent for his sacrilegious ht

upon tbe divine gift of
ueaven to a la.len world ; and may j

ne long uve to repent h:m ot his so j

great wrong. It may be that, in j

me mysterious depths ol yonder j

green nag, tne protound and original
counsel for the prosecution may
!.- -.. J..- - J Iiiuvc tuuiiu tunic preceaeni ior met
assumption that poetry is inimical j

practice which, as see, is wear -
ing toward its close, bare I eyer be--

known such a position to be

periouflr maintained in the presence
of an intelligent jury or 01 any oin

tribunal" And I assure the gen
tleinen that if he shall succeed in

(establishing this new lejral maxim a

meed of fame is in waiting for him
beside which the bays that encircle
tne heads of a Bacon, a Littleton, a
fYilf. a K arkRtone. or a Morv. win
wither and shrivel, and leave him
and his preen bag alone and unap-

proachable in their supreme immor-

tality."
And Marshall then proceeded to
review of the points in the case as

had been enabled to gather them,
the course of Mr.,Martin' speech,

from the eounsel for tbe iefens, and
one by one he attacked the argu-

ments of the " jrentlemau of the
green bag," analyzing the whole
case ith & keeuness and vigor which
constituted a new revelation to me

legal oratory, lie seemed to be
thoroughly wrapped. up in tbe case,
and his intense earnestness commu- -

inicated itself to the audience, which
carried with him, nn did he also

the jury, to the end of hie wonderful
speech.

The closing of Mr. Martin was ut-

terly ineffective to stern the of
sympathy that set in in behalf of
the defense, and the jury rendered,

my memory serves me correctly,
verdict for "the accused without

leaving their seats.
As Marshall was retiring from the

court-roo- I heard one of ' his
friends ask him, (referring to the
passage in his speech about the sun-

rise on Lake Michigan) what time
he rose that morning.

" 4 N'omore of that. Hal. as thou
lovest me ! " replied that mimitaule
Tom, grimly smiling, "You know
devilish wefl I had only gotten out

bed, and swallowed my cocktail
and breakfast, when I came into
court" ' ( ' :-

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine.' They
often say, Oh it will wear away, tut

most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price oOcts.

and $1.00.
Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's.

Why?

Why is it that a tall man always
has a weak display of beard ?

Why on the other hand does a lit-

tle short man inevitably carry a
fierce moustache that overshadows
the entire countenance?

Why is it that the visitor you
m st bate always puts the mucilage
brush back it:tothe ii.k bottle?

Why is th'i man with a new gold
watch so solicitous a oout the lapse
of time?

Why do servant girls know so
much about cooking before you hire
them an to little afterwards?

Why bo we drop raspberries on a
white table tldth and not on a red
one ?

Why is a man so short in his
memory when you have a bill
against him ?

Why dees the hired girl always
bang the meanest piece of the weeks

Why do we hate the man who
tells our faults in secret ?

Why do we love the man who
praises us in a crowd ?

hy do nies preler to licht- on a
fat man's face when he is trying to
get an after-dinn- nap?

Why, when your boy has visitors,
and a particular ingenious and dia-

bolical piece of mischief is the out-

come of the afternoon's congress, do
you always the blame on your
neighbor's children ?

A Fortnnale Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp s balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-

edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable comiound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-

ing cough instantly.
Sold by C. X. Boyd. Price oOcts.

and S1.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

Ilonestjr and Fairness.

Simple integr.'.y, simple fairness,
simple justice to oor and rich alitte,
giving to each ond his rightful dues,
striving neither to oversell nor to
underbuy goods or labor incurring
no debts but admit of being prompt-
ly met, and luring no one else to do
so in short, carrying out in the
daily life the principle of honesty
and fairness is the very best and
most eilicient weans of benefitting
the community, and the only found-
ation on which to build & benevo-
lence worthy of the name.

l!uck!cn' Arnica aalve.

The Be.:t Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheuiu, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cure Pile, or no pay required. It
is guarant"ed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For sale by C. X. Boyd, junt'20

Work for the IVcHident Only.

t ici)tfid?r youiveii engaged as janitor. ;

ti.o n;iiAn , as vou wilFPee frdm
the j,,,,,.. lions 1 have given you, ii

. nit ulip tft fill 'i i. for
ries with it a good deitl
bility.'
' Xew Janitor "I am much oblig-
ed, sir, for the place. There's one
thing, however, von have not'
n.e about. Shufl l ;c!emi out the
bank every night? -

Bank President "Oh. no. I'll at-t-n-

to that myself." JlwrhoMvr
I'vfl Erpre.

Is in store for all who ape Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the

guaranteed remedy. Would
believe that it is sold ort its mer-

its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. X. Boyd
bas secured tne agency lor it

Price 50 cents and 1.00. Trial
sizefre. '.V v '

Iron Company Shnta Down.

Siiako.v, Pa Xovember, IS. Tbe
mills of the Sharon companv. em
ploying 500 men, closed down yea
terday on account of lack of
orders.

.
T . ill .ii was irouoieu Willi ca-- i

tarrh and gathering in head; was

; Ely s Cream Balm was exhausted
i I was cured. C. J. Corbin, 923
Chestnut 6treet, Philadelphia, Pa.

to or lncoiupuuoie wun irnm ; nut;aeai at times, nan discharges from
neither in my collegiate curriculum ears, unable to breathe through
nor in the course of professional '

nose. Before the second 'of
you

fore

tide

lay

told

I ' ' A CARD.

Editor Herald : Tbe manner in
which I am assailed by Dr. B. A.
Fichtner ol Confluence in your pa-

per of Nov 12, would seem to justify
a word in reply.

Tlie jSoMKTwr Counh Signal is

not printed for the purpose of pub-
lishing Liquor License Petition by
the yard, but it has and will pub-
lish the names of such persons as
sign fcaid petitions, not to defame or
impugn the motives of any, but
to give the public knowledge of the
men who make themselves responsi-
ble for the ale of liquor in the com-

munity, and are responsible for the
inebriety caused by licensed whis-

key. The nr.Csa.yJ4 "publis hed the
names of highly respectable citizens
of Confluence in a wrong connec-
tion.'' If so, it is because those
names stand on whiskey papers "in
a wroDg connection." ; t

If any one doubts the fact of any
names which I have published
being on License Petitions, let him
go to the Prothonotary's oflice in the
Court Hous9 and examine and read
the original petitions, from which I
obtained the name6.

Mr. Fichtner would have the read-

ers of the Herald believe that fthe
and those associated with : him'-i- p

helping certain applicants get their
licenses in Confluence did nothing
in that direction whatever. lie ad-

mits in a former article against me
that he did sign a "letter of prefer-
ence." i3 a letter of prefer-
ence but asking that a certain man
have license in preference to another
man (.?) asking for them.

I append the article which ap-

pears in the Signal of November,and
which seems to have stirred the
wrath of Mr. Fichtner to a boiling
pitch, but which he utterly fails to
answer :

WHAT IS AN APPLICATION
FOR LICENSE,

DOES D.T. FICHTKEK KNOW? Our
answer is : A petition with a num-

ber of names attached, requesting
the Court to grant the privilege of
selling liquor to a certain man re
siding in the same vicinity in which
the petitioners reside. If the
holds such Petition or Petitions over
until further iufornatiou can be ob-

tained as to the fitness of the party
cr parties applying; or, for other
reasons, the license is not yet grant-
ed; if citizens express their prefer-
ence, and pray by certified letters
that license be granted Mr. F.,'and
other citizens express their prefer
ence similarly and pray that license
be jiranted Mr. S., and botn r. and
S. have license eranted them, what
have those citizens done but petition
ed the Court errant license to their
favorite applicant? -

"Doctor'1 vou may call it what
you please "Letters of Preference,
or l,a choice between two men.
Such expression of preierence is
nevertheless, petitioning the Court to
erant license, such letters of
preference are whiskey papers, not
withstanding their irregular form, or
lateness of date. The applicant who
solicits the signatures to such let
ters of preference, simply renews
his efforts for license, and "in that
sense he re applies." Hence we have
no correction to make, as demanded
by Dr. fichtner, concerning our
statement in the last issue of the
Signal with regard to the applicants
at Confluence. It appears that the
Dr.. in his efforts to have olenty of
whiskey in Confluence, whether for
his own convenience or to make tne
town lively ? (deponent saith not,)
wanted the fact that he was giving
prominent assistance in that direc-

tion concealed from the public, and
"got left" He have to cover up
his tracks than he vet has or
he is left again.

A. S. Baumgard.ner.
Stoystown, Pa., Nov. 20, 1884.

A Remarkable Escape. .

Mrs. Mary A 'Bailey, Tunkhan-noc- k,

Pa., was afflicted for six years
with Asthma and Bronchitis, dur
ing which time tbe best physicians
could cive no relief. Her lite was
desnaired of, until in last October
she procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, when immediate
relief followed, and by continuing
its use for a short time she was com
pletely cured, gaining in flesh 50!bs
in a few months. Free trial bottles
of this certain cure for all Throat
and Lune Diseases at C. N. Bovd's
Drug Laree size $ 1.00.

Boys Arrested far Incendiarism.

Easton, Xov. 20. Since the burn
ing of the Philadelphia and Read
inn deooV several weeks ago, the
detectives have been trying to find
out how the fire started. Late yes
teruay they found three boys John
Thomas, six years, Henry
Yonson, aged ten years and Frank
Keischer, aged eleven years, bad
set it on fire. The boys were taken
to the police station one at a time
and each admitted his guilt. On
the day of the fire the lads gather
ed a lot of greasy waste crawl
ed under the depot. They then ap
plied a match and became frighten
ed and ran uwav when the fire
became so they could not extin
guish it. It was not their intention
to burn the building, but to start
saiail hre to keep them warm
While at the 6tation Keischer said
it was a jub and that a new
depot was wanted here anyhow.

TtiwkMiti jinn-ij.- iiit'iiu uiKtiujrt: 4iuv. , , .r , t J
p -

cough instantly when others had no

C. X. Boyd will guarantee it to all
I nce cents and 51. lnal size
free.

j "Doctor." s tid the freteful patient
seizing the physician's hand, ;'I
fciiau never iorge. inai io you l
owe my life." "You exagerate,"eaid

j the doctor mildly ; really owe
tne tor fifteen visits ; that is the point
which I you will not fail to
rem ember." ... '

The best skilled workmen in
pies get but 30 cents per day.

?l THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
BelkTH ami cures

K1IEU3IATIS3I,
Neuraigla,

Sciatica, Lambac,
! backAmi,

HElDAGHlTOOTHiCHI,
SORE THROAT.

1 5- - I CiCjOTY.swELCisae.it ai II 1 c tnttm.'
Sorsiwst. Cots, BndMt,

suae? B'ataa,scA.a,
FJIOSTBITES,

Alt' allotherhndlly aches
and pains.

F1FTT CEITS I I0TTLL
Hold by alt IrorKlsti and

IieHlers. Urscuuns In 11

The Charles a. Vseelv Cs.
ai ii . Twin ri too.)

S4.l.lt.

"nl SomersetBank President-'-W- ell, you mavp lyia.
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Absolutely Pure.

Tbll Powder never rarles. A marvel of purity.
strength sad wholesomenes. More economical
than Oi. onilnarv kinds mnd cannot be mM it
ennvcliUnB with tbe roultitu.le ol low ti'st, shorsj

. . . i l B,..J.aa CalJ uIh tfea

Cant. Royal BAKisa Fowpek Co., It Wall
St., N. Y. mar- -

BRSifi.a ami in in IBSII s

llfffill
lilJHI 11 1 1 1 J - THE

BEST TGHIt
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

Testable tonic, qui'-kl- and completely
urea lTprpin, Inditcrntion, ritknnu,

Impure Blowd, Malaria,lbiUsaJd Fevers,
and NmrnUiii.

it is an uufailms remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney and l.ivrr.

it is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead fedentary rive.

It docs not injure the teeth. cause beadiiche.or
produce constipation oiVr Iron mticinr tlx.

Itenriehesand purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Helen intf, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

Kor Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
Enerey. tc., it bas no equal.

The penuine has above trade marl and
crossed red lines on w rapper. Take no other.
MrMl;kr BKOWS rillKll , BlLTIMOKt

TOTICK IK BERKBT GIVEN THAT
an amilicatlon will lie made to the Uovernor

ol the talc OI rennsvivama on uiv
day of November. lSCt. under the Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An Act to provide for the incorporation ana res-
olution of certain corporations,"' approved April
'), ls;4. and the Supplements thereto, for lhe
charter of an Intended corporation to lie railed

THE AM EKIOAX TFLrArK i'H A.MITtL- -

KPHiiSECOMP&NY OF PENNSYLVANIA"
the character and object of which is to erect, con-

struct and maintain telixraph and telephone line
and do a iteueral telegraphic and telephonic bust.
ness between Philadelphia. I'litshurxb. and other
points in the State of Pennsylvania, as set forth In
said application, and for these punoses to have,
poswHs and enjoy ail the riirlits, benefits and priv-
ileges of the said Act of Assembly and the Supple-men- u

thereto The names of the subucrilwrs to
said charter are J E. Ktnirlev.Thos. B. Uoolittle,
Samuel B. Huev, Juetah H. Adams, and Francis
fc. ijticher.

SAMTJKL. H. HI KY, solicitor
South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TUTT'S
POLLS

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age.

Indorsed all over the World.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite. Nausea, bowels cos;
live. Pain In the Head, with a dn.ll

the back part. Painjuider

with a disinclination to exertion
of body or mind. Irritability of temp-
er, Low spirit8,Los3 of memory , with
a feeling of having neglected some
dnty, weariness. Dizziness, Flutter-
ing of the Heart, ots before the eyes.
Yellow SkinHeadache,Restlessnes3
at night, highly coloredTUrine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE TTNHEEDED,
asms sisuszs wax. esov sb sstl:?ss.

TUITS FILLS are especially adapted to
rich cases, one dose effects such a change

of feeling as to astonish tbe sufferer.
Tbey I acreaee tbe Appetite, and cause

tbe body to Take on Flesh, thus the sys-
tem is moariabed, and by their Tonic
Aettoa on the lffrestiTe Orsraas, ltca;ii-la- r

Btoola ara produced. Price a-- t rents.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat llAlit or Whiskers chanced to a

Gumst ItLacnc by a sinerlo application of
Uiis ITTC It Imparts a nature I color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by DmggiHts, or

Mit by express on receipt of SI.
Office, 44 Murray St.. New Yot

wanted for the
of all theAGENTSiPresidents of the

8. The lar- -

ihL hand sotnest. hestbook ever sold lor less ner- -

twlce our price. Thelastest selling hoot. Aicent
oa. imnenna pronts to agenta. All muifiui- -
eoole want It. Anv one can become a suocesort

scent Terms free. Hallbtt iiooa: (X, Fort
and Main.

AYER'S
. ... i

Clierry Pectoral.
i ..Sn other complaints are so insidkms in their
attack as those alfeeting the throat and lungs'

' none s tr:tleil with by the majority of sntfet
' ers. The ordinary cougli or cold, result ig

pe.'.t;is from a trifling or uueenscious
is oltcn lint the beginning of a fatal

ickncss. Avrn's CitEttitv Pectoeal has
tvvil provt-- its tflica.'y in a forty years' fight
with tlir ai .linl Inn); diseases, and should be
tikcii in a'.l c:tsc.-- without delay.

A Terr! Mo Confih Cured.
" I u K.7T I I'i-'k-a son re cold, which affected

r:v r. a terrible couh, and passed
v .iit Ji.'t.-- n:'iit withort siep. Tleuoaots
: itciK iip. I tri.il Avkk's CllKni:V l'rc-tM-

r.'hicli rci.cvcl my luiiffs, induced
i')t, :nnt alT'r-l.-- me tlie rest neeetMiary

r tlif n'covt'vy of my strength, liy the
.w.t !)! tisp of the X'fctouaL a ;ernia-i-i

v. nre Mas eliected. I am now Cl years
.1, .i!tt and am satisfied jour

: : V j'K(.Tui!AI. savol me.
Hnnilt FA 1 n nCOTBER.

Hocl.in'i.r.n, Vt July 13, lt2.
' Croup. A Motlier's Tribute.

V!nlo in the eoiuitry last winter my little
. t 'urev rears old, n as taken ill with eronp;

:i .ic 1 as if be would die from strangu-1.4- -.

.i;.. iineof the family susrgested the um
r .lt;i:' CilE-KC- i'ntTOi:AL, a bottle of

lt.ui.-l-i aus always kryl In the house. This
n ist.'K'.l in and frequent doses, and
ioivir delight in .'0.-- than half an hour the
.u.: pat I'.'iit was brcnthiug easily. Tbe doo--..

.3 1,1 l, mt the l iltliiiv 1'fOtoKaL bad
:vd.,riiii(i s life. Can you wouder at

urn- t.r.,ijtii.le.' tiiicercly ours,
AlHS. l.MMA GEBXKT.

lij V.'est lieib Sk, 2kew York, May 1C, ISti.
' I li.iro nscil Avrn's Cbebky Pectoral

in my f.imiiy for several years, and do not
n?!t:it'? M pmnnnnee it the most effectual

for coilis and colds we have ever
t:id. A. J. CRASE."

iAke Crystal, llinn March 13, bi
I snrT-rc- rt fnr right years from Uronchitis,

ai:! :iftcr try'ng many remedies with no suc-e-".

1 wis cured by the u.e of Area's Cheb-l:- v

Itmipji. .Iosfph WALDES."
ilvliai.a, Mtsx.f April 5, 1SB2.

" I ertinet say rnoasa in praise of AVtr's
."(ViiiaaV- PttTORAi le!ieviug as I do that
but fr its usu I should long siore have died
ffoiii imi-- i troubles. JR. BuaodoS."

sS I'alosihio, Texas, April 22, lnei
JS'o case ( an affection of the throat or

.mm exist L:eli eanuot bo freatly relieved
by the use sf Avr.e's C'tsrfav PEioa.L, (

and it wlH astays enw wbeti the disease is
not alreaily beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

rAasannU ELY'S
VI I i " n otvi coin Daiiii,

I

tJAt'SESNOPAIS.

Gives Kellef at!
A os Thorough Treatment

will Cure. NotaLlq- -
i

uidorsnun. Apply

into Nostreu. oive

it a Trial at Oueejail
teu.TiyeeitsbyfX& (ISA. maii.Yeiristered.send

lirAY-Eev- en
by mail 10 cents.

ELY BROTHEKS, Owego. N. T.

Ask for "Rough on Oonghs," for Oootths.
Colds, Sots Throat, lioarssnes. Troches, lie.
IJjuld, 2Se.

Botift-- h Hata."
Dears oat rats. sale, roaches, flies, ants, bed--

bugs skunks, chipmunks, icopbers. l ie. UiuggUt.

II ears Palaa.
Pal Dilation. Droosical Swelling. M.:: iness, la- -

dlirestloD, Ueadavhe. Bleeplesine.v, cured I'T
' VVelU' Health Kenswer."

" Roaiata Coras."
Ask for Wells' " Bnnirh on Corns." lie. Quick.

complete cure. Hard or soil eorns, warts, bunions.

Robss Paia" Preaasl Plsasor (

Stren!?t henlnir. Imnmrad. the best for back- -
aolie, pains in chest or side, rheumatism, neural- -
(ta.

Tbla Pevple.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and

vigor, cures l'yipepsla, Headache, Nervousncs,
uettuiiy. si.

WboaplnsCsaajk,
and tbe many Throat A flections ot children,
promptly, pleasanilv, and safely relieved by
"Hough on Coughs' Troches, lie. Balsam, 25c.

Beiaers
If you are falling, broken, worn ont and nervous,
use "Wills' Health Kenewer." SI. UrUKKist.

Lir Preserver.
If you are losloa your srriu on life, try " Wells'

Health Kenewer. ' (iocs direct to weak spots.

" lMKk ba TMlbatae."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face-ach-

Ask fur "Kongo on Toolhacke." 15 and ilse.

Prellr wn.
Ladles wbo would retain freshness and virscity,

don't laU to try - Wells' Health Benewer."

Catarrhal Tbraa AITectloan,
Hacking, Irritating Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat,
cured l.y "Hough on Coughs." Troches, 15c.
Liquid, 2bc.

"Bangtaaa Ilrb.' ,

" Rongh on Itch " cures humors eruptions, ring-
worm, totter, salt rheum, frosted teet, ebilMains.

Tbe) Hope f (be Xatloa.
rhlMrcn, slow In development, runy, sTawny,

and delicate, use "Wells' Health Henearer.''

Wide Awake.
three or four hours every night mugblng. Get
imuiedlate relief and sound rest by using Wells'
"liougii on Coughs." ruches, 1J. Buliaui, x:

"Rongh On Pala" Porsuied Plaster ;

Strengthening. Improved, theliest r backache,
pains in che.il or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

One Kind of Christiunif y.

On a holy-tla- y aot long since, a la-

dy teloi.ging to our "upper ten"
went to Trinity Church and seeing a
lady alone in a favorable pew went
forward and entered the pew. The
occupant looked up from her prayer
book and said : "This is my pew ;

and if others come there will be no
room for you." The lady in question
bowed and left, and on seeing only
one person directly" in front of the
seat she had just left, stepped into
the pew. At the same moment the
first Christian (?) leaned forward
and spoke u few words totheseftmd
who said to the stranger : 1 think
friends may come, who will require
these seats." Upon which the siriin-gerh?ft- he

second pew: and whilj
standing for a moment in the aisle
wondering if she could have made a
mistake in the church, an old friend
and one of the most distinguished
members of the congregation, open-
ed bis door, inviting her to enter.
After the service he told her that
she "would be welcome to a seat
there at any and all times."

The two Christian women were
evidently surprised at the stranger's
tnend'y recepticn, ana afterward ex
pressed this chagrin, particularly
as their not recognizing the thought
to-b- e intruder was a reflection upon
themselves. Should this meet the
eye of either of those ladies it is to be
hoped at another time they may
consent to be more courteous and
more worthv to be numbered among
Philip Brook's flock.

The Oldest Man in snomerset

As well ad the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. X.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat ami
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieveall Chron
ic and Acute Coughs,Asthma, Bron-chti- s,

and Consumption. Pries 50
cents and 1.00.

Feeding Turkeys.

. This season of the year, juut pre-
vious to the time for making tur-
keys, is the most critical stage in
fetding, with the exception of a
few weeks after they are hatched. It
is customary with sorne farmers to
pen them up and throw the feed to
them carelessly, allowing them to
tramp it under their feet in all the
filth of the pen, before half is eaten
The proper way is to place them in
a pen with slats spaced sufficiently
to allow them to put their head
through. On the outide should be
place a trough for corn, in a con-

venient place one for water, and if
they are fed whole corn, one for
gravel. By exercising a little fore-

thought and care the turkeys will
improve wonderfully within a lew
days and will repay for the labor
expended,

A Sensble Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croun. and nil throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle,
relief i3 not obtained. Trice 50 cL-t-.

and $1. Trial size free.

Snot bjr Her Sweetheart.

Baltimobe, Nov. 19. One of the
most distressing accidents ever
known here occurred last night, re-

sulting in the fatal shooting of Miss
Barbara Winterbaur by Charles
Leopold, her affianced lover, who
was calling upon her. He insisted
on showing a pistol which he had
bought, assuring her that it whs not
loaded. The weapon went off and
the ball entered Miss VVinterbaur's
side. Leopold was arrested. Tbe
wound h thought to be fatal.

lioolr. out. for Your Head.

No matter what parts it may final-
ly affect, catarrh always starts in
the head. There is no mystery
about the origin 0f this direful die-eas- e'

ft begins in aiieglected cold.
One of the kind that is "sure to be
better. in . a few days." Thousands
of victims know bow it is by sad
experience. Ely' Cream , Balm
cures colds in the head and catarrh
in all its slaves. Not a snuff nor a

'liquid. Applied with finger to the
nostrils.

A Murderer Iteacned from Death.

Kansas Citv, Nov. 18. A dis-- ;
patch to the Journal from Omaha,
Neb., savs: "At Blue Hiii. this
county, "on Sunday evening, Joe
Cook, a murderer, was taken frDm

. and hanged to a derrick. The
Bieriff appeared on the scene and
rescued the prisoner before death

1 1 : , . i :n
JCUBUCU. 1UJUI ICB, llUWCVCt, mil
probably prove latal.

'CHEPJFFS SALE.

Ittlrtns of certain writs of Vend Ex.FL Fa., and
AI. Kl. Fa., Issued out or the Court of
Common fleas ot Somerset County, Fennsyl.
vsulx, and to ma directed, tlivrcnill bo
riposeil to nubile sale at the Court House, in
8unerset. at 1 o'clock r. M on

Fill DAY, VEVKMliKli 5. mV
All the right, title. Interest and claim of J. ().

Meyers, snd J O. Meyers. Ailmii .Istramrof Feter
movers deceased, ut. la snd to the ioliowlnir real
esrate, viz :

Na 1. A certain tract of land situate In Sum-
mit Township, Somerset County, Fa., adjoining
lands of Abraham Chrlstner. Feter Sle, Hrenlier
heirs, and others, containinit 373 acres more or
les, and is known lis the. licorice Shook tract,

purrart No. 13 of t he real ernate ol Peter Mey-
ers, dec d. See Orphan's Court Docket, Vol. 10,
psire lu. fcc.

No.'.'. A certain tract of land (ituate as aTore-ral-

adinlnlng purpart No. 1:1, lands of WillUm
Burkhobier. and others, eiintaulner J7 acres
more or less, known as the Wtliroui tract. (Fur-pa- t

t No. 15. )

.". a. A certain tract ol ini situate in aummu
and lirothcrsvallcy Townsftips, tlounty and State
aforesaid, adjoining lands ol l.lnt a Huio. Jacob
KiLtncr, llenrv Shaller, and others, containing; Ks
acres more or les?, known as the Edward Staple-lor- d

tract (Purpart No. lt)
Nn 4. A certain tract of land situate in I.erlrr.er

Townililp, County and State aforesaid, adjoining
land ol John Witt's heirs. Aukusi struuseand
M. Howard containing V acres more .r less, and
knownas the Uoorge Ha liner tract. (Purpart No.
Is.)

No, i. A certain tract of land situate In Mllford
Township. Somerset County, Fa.. adjolnirinH
lauds of Knhert Lludaman. John Scbaii snd oth-
ers, containinir p 0 acres mre or less, and known
as tbe Undauuin tract. ( purpart No ii. )

No. B. Two certain lots ol icromi i
acre each, situate In the village of Kockwood. Mil-lor- d

Townspih. County and ktate aioresaid, d

irora lands limnerlv owned by Manillas
.Miller, hasted nn North side of Cox's creelt
(Furirt No.i )

No. 7. A certain tract of land situate In Summit
Township. Somerset County, Fa., adjolnlninn pur-
parts No. 1 and li, Hrenlcr heiis, and others,
conuinlnir seres more or lees, warranted In
tbe name ol Feter .Meyers. (Purpart No. 14 )

No. 8 A certain lot of around situate In ivley- -

ersoale Borough, Somerset County, Fa., beina; lot
No laO'4, atoinlna-- t:entre street on the West,
lot No. isu on the South, lot No on the East,
and lot No. 130 on the North, havlnn thereon
erected a twoitory frame Uwelling House, Ottice,
and Store BuIUIIuk.

No. . A certain lot of ir round situate as afore-
said, lvloir and heimr between Grant. Clay, and
Custer streets, containing one-lou- r m acre more or
less, formerly owned by Ellas Maust, marked .o.
"1."' bavinir thereon erected a two-stor-y fmme
Dwelling House, and other outbuildings, with the
appurtenances.

No. li), A certain lot of ground situate as afore-
said, Ivinit and lielnir between Clay ttreet and
.Meyers avenue, adjoining lot of A. E. Sliutiaker,
con'talninjr n acre more or less, known as
the maker shop," and having H ereon
erected a winon maker shop, with the appurle- -

nonces. (Furpsrt no. lu )

Ni. 11. A certain lot situate as afore-
said being lot No. fronting on Main street and
known as "Potter iot," containinir acre
more or les. bavins; thereon erected a y

Irame Dwelliux House and Earlier Shop, IVnaol
House, Eiacksinitb Sliop, and old Frinlini: tlim--

Witt the appurtenances. (Purpart No )

No. 1. A curtain tract ol bind situate in Sum
mtt Townsliiy, County and St ite alor-sa- i l, ad- -

IoUiIdk Purpart No. 3, Peter Humbert. (1. C. Lint
Isaac Hugu.i. and others, containing 90 ncresniorc
or lens, and known a.i the jacoii itueiciiiey irac.
with a two-slor- Dwelling House ao.l Store Build
iug, two two-stor- tw one and one-ha- story and
two Dwelling Houses, und other out
buildings there m ereeteu, with lite appuncnan
ccs. (Purnart No i )

No. la. Acertaiu lot of ground situate in
Ilort.ugh, Comity mid State atoreaitl.

lot No. awJ. fronting on Large rrcet. with a
tuo-jitor-y Dwelling Houe. and ottier uutbuii tin
thereon erected. Willi the r.iimrtcnamc.

No. 1. A certain lot t.r piece el ground situate
as alorcxaiil. confining i seres ana jiereiie?. oe-i-

lot No. 342, rmting on Keyton street, and
having thereon erected a largo Church, with
i lasetnent. wit h the a ppu rlena

No. 15. A certain lot or pie-- of ground situate
as aforesaid, beeing lot No. 14. containing ueres
more or less. tHiuniicd on tlie Nortbby street,
snd on the Svuth by Hrough line, aiid divided by
the Narrow Crauge JUaiiroad, wiui the appurte
nances.

No It). Three certain lot sof ground sitnate as
atoresaid. lielng lots N s. 4!. f. and i'l. iror.tlug
0 Meyers avenue, having thereon erected a lare
warehouse known as the tlei-rg- W. Oassinan
warehouse, near depit of Pittil-tirg- nod n

iile Kailioad, with the sppurteuanecs.
No. IT. A ctrrtain lot of ground situate as afore-

said. Iieinz lot No 4 In the brst Olinger survey to
s:iil Borough, fronting 'ii feel ou V eulre street,
liyW leet on Dale street, .tilli a two story house
thereon erected, used as a sfioeniakir shop und
photograph gallery : also a stable thereon, with
the appurtenances.

No Is. A certain lot of ground situate as afore-
said, lieing lot No. 37. lying in the poiu: etween
(irsnf and streets, having a tw story frame
Dwelling House, with basement., tiiereou ereeted,
tiic li.istui. nl ol whi !i Is used as a !' p Factory,
with theappurtenances.

No. ly. A certain Ul si'uatc as aforesaid, being
lot No. l;w, adjoining Centre s:reet on the West.
Market Square en the South. Meyers avenue on
the East, and lot No. i;;i)' on the North.

No. in. A certain lot situate asaloresaid, lieing
lot 131, adjoining Meyers avenue ou the South,
lot No. 132 on the East, alley oi the North, and
lots NoS. liy-- , and llio'on tbe West.

No. 21. All the lollowlng lots. situate In Meyers-dal- e

Horongh, County and State aforesaid, to
wit : Nes. . li, 10, 17. IS, ii. 3, 36. 3s,
4H. 4A 44. 4rJ, 47, f ll, 6:!. ;.4. ;"), 7 M. l' 6
61. 62, m. 84, A. 60, 84, N). (,i. U0. jrj, 4. W5, 9,
Uiand 133, being 40 lisetwideby J leet deep, all
trouting on Mcvers avenue. Jios. 4", ."2, K4, 86,
M, SU, 2, M4, , 'S, lid 1U.1.

lui. 107. ltw. 111, 113, Hi, 117. ai.d llu
being 40 feet wi le by 1.0 leet deep, all fronting
on second ftreeU Ni. 1U4. lya. W6. 1U7,
1W, Uuo, ltd. 203, it4, .oj and 'AH, g

50 feet wide hy feet deep, all fronting nn
Large street No. .'4U, 241, '.4::, 24A 24o 247, 24.
24'.. .W. 342 and 343 Iwing feet wi le by feet
deep, all fronting on Keystone street No lt'i.
iMiing leet wide by leet deep, fronting on
Race street No. 191 located immediately South
01 Mill Knee, and fronting on tiuerhly street on
the West : Nos 334 and lrontiug on l.ueehly
street on the East, and lying between Mill Kare
and Flaugherty creek : Nos. 34U and 341 are
bounded ou the North by street, East by an al-

ley. South by Tail race, and on the West by Salis-
bury street.

No. :2. Also. 83 lots sitnate In the town of Ro-

mania, Summit Townshin, County and State
aloresaid, being lots Nos. 3, 15. US, 17, 18. lu, 32,
37. 3J, and 07, all fronting on Salisbury Kailroad ;
Soft , 7. , 1U. BO, d, W, M. 102, 103, 1(14.

lui 107,I08.1ni,li7, and 118 Irwnting on Shaw's
A venue. Nos. til, ri, 93, 94, ."i, 9A. H7, 119, 120 and
121 Irontlng on Wiwl street. Nos. 131. 13;, 133,
134, 13&.

,
1.17, 138. 1, 140. 141, 142, 143, 144, 14a,

ht ami 167 fronting on Kevstone avenue, and Nos,
124. 12a 12t, 127, 128 ljuati l ID, (routing on Oay
s.rcet. with the appurtenances

Taken in execution at the suit of Samuel P.
Jleycrs, use ol Peter C. Meyers, use ol S. F. Mey-
ers, use or Daniel Shnltz, ec al.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest andelaim of tl.o de-
fendant, John K. Brinham, of. in and to the fol-
lowing real estate, vU :

No. 1. A certain tract ol land situate In
Borough. Somerset ountv. Pa., contain

ing one fourth avreniore or with a
Brirk Dwelling House, frame kitchen, anil

thereon ere ted, Irouttng on Main
street, with the appurteaaticcs.

No. i. A certain lot of ground situate as afore-
said, fronting ou Alain street, containing one-ha-

acre, more or less, with a large Irame store-bous- e

thereon erected, with tbo appu tenaiices.
No. 3. A certain lot of ground situate as aiore-s.ii-

containing one and one-ha- acres, more or
less, with two Dwelling Houses thereon erected,
fronting on Main strict, s.ijoin Ing lands of Augus-
tus Hera on the West. Comp-ny'- binds on the
North, and Jacob Uochstetler on the East, with
tbe aiipunenan'-es- .

No 4. One-iit- h in erest in a ccrtsin tract of
land situate in Southampton Township, County
and State aforesaid, coi.uining more or
less with a two-sto- Log Dwelling House. Barn,
and other outbuildings thereon erecte i. a 'joining
lands of Jesse Cook, tleorge Cooit, and others,
with the appurtenances.

No. . One-sixt- h Interest In a certain tract of
land sitnate as aforesaid, contaliiirg V8 acres
more or less, with a two-stor- Frame Dwelling
House, Barn, and other outbuil ilnas thereon
erected, adjoining lands of liennis Cook. Simon
Hirer, and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 6. One-six- th interest lu a certain tract of
land sitnate as atoresaid, containing 200 acres,
more or less, with a story and a naif Dwelling
House, Stable, and other outbuildings thereon
erected, adjoining Company's lands on lhe West,
and others, with theappurtenances.

No. 7. One-sixt- h Inierest in two certain tracts of
land situate as aloresaid, containing ou acr.-- f

more or less, adjoining lands f Esther lloyer,
Conrad Bittner, and others, with the appurte-
nances.

No. 8. One-hal- f interest in a certain tract of
land situate as aforesaid, containing 4l' acres
more or less, adjoining Maryland line, A h

snd S. E. Fech'ig, with tho am.urtcnawes.
No. . in a certain tract of

land situate as aloresaid, coalnlng 1,9 acres
more or less, adjoining lands ot John A. Snydor,
A. Wllmoth, and others, with the appurtenanees.

No 10. One-ba- interest in a cer;ain tract of
land situate as stores.! Id, containing 6 acres more
or less, adjoining lands ol Jacob Snyder, Com-
pany's lasds. ami others, with the appurtenances.

No. II, One-ha- lf interest In a certain tract of
land situate as atoresaid, containing 3 aeres more
less, adjoining lands of Jacob Snyder, Valentine
Hinkle and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 12. interest in the mineral rights
in a certain tract ot land situate as aloresaid. om
taining 4o0 acres more or less, adjoining Com
pany s lanos, ano oincrs.

No. 13. One-ha-lf interest in th mineral right In
a certain tract ot land situate astoresuid. con
taining 75 acres more or less, adjning lands of
niiiiam tin, .11 i. til, Jonas. 1 nomas, and
others.

No. 14. h interest in a certain tract ef
land situate as aforesaid, containinit 200 acres
more or les. belmr n Savage Mountain, adjoin-
ing lands of ll'n, Troutman, Company's binds,
and others, with the appurtenances.

No, IS. One-tent- Interest in the mineral right
In secrtain tract of land situate as aloresaid
containing GO acres, more or less, and known as
the "John D. Jones Tract," adjoining lands of
ierevre ionip, jcre w ingert, and others, wlta
the appurtenances.

No. IS. h Interest In the mineral right
in a certain traet ol land situate as aforesaid,
containing 18 acres more or less, and known as tbe
Dennis Witttracr, adioinlng lands of Jacoh Wirt
freorge J. Eekhart, and Anlbonr Gets, with the
appurtenances

No. 17. One-slx'.- h interest In a certain tract of
land situate as aforesiid, containing 30 acres
more or lets, und known as the Jacob Witt tract,
adjoining Comiany's lands, John Witt snd oth- -r, wun me appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit of Michael Long,
Executor of George Harden derased.

ALSO
All the right, tiUe, interest and claim of the de-

fendant, Archibald King, of, in and to the fullow-iu- g

real ertaui. til : 1 he surlaco soil ef two cer-
tain lots of gronnd situate neer tbe Hocking
Mines, orflrassy Kun. in Elk lie h Township. Som-
erset County. Pa., bouuded on the North by
Orassy hunand Lot ot Samuel P. Miller, on tbe
East, by binds of Elklick and Coal Company on
the South by lan is of Km U. Hay, and on the
West by lot of Peter Ringler. containing 2 acres
and 40 perches, with a Frame Dwelling
House and other outbuildings thereon erected,
with the appur enances.

Taken In execution at the suit of Goo. S. Toons;.
ALSO.

AH the right, title, Interest and claim of the de-
fendant, John F. Staub ol In and to the following
real Tt : line certain lot of ground situ-
ate In Meyersdale Borough, Somerset County,P.. Ipmtlng on North street on the South, andaojotning b.i olG.L. Miller on the West, Penn-sylvan-

street on the North, snd alley on theEast, with two dwelling houses and other out.
buildings t ocreon erected, with the appurtenan-ces, laken In execution at suit of E. Wineiand.

Notice.- - All persons purchasing at the above
sale will please take notice that s part of the
purchase money to be made Known at tbe timeor sale will be required as soon as the property
la knocked down, otherwise it will be again ez
posed to sale at the risk of tbe Brst purchaser.
The resldueof the purchase money must be mid on
or before Thursday of the first week of December
Coart, the time nxed by the Court for theacknowl-edsmen- t

of deeds, and nodeed will be acknowledg-
ed until the purchase money is paid In full

JOHN J. SPANGLER.
noria. Sheriff.

"pXECUTOirS SALE

OF

Valuable Rsal Estate!

Hy virtue of suthoritv rested in the undersign.
ed by the last will and testiimentof Henry shoin-he-

laleot Berlin Borough dre'd, there will be
ex pored tesale by pubile outcry on tlie premises,
on

SATURDAY, DEC. VI, 1S84.

at 1 o'clock p. m.. all the following deseriticd real
estate, late the property of Henry Sliouitier, dec d,
to wit:

Na 1. One lot of ground situate In the through
of Berlin, County and State aloresaid, fronting on
Main street, adjoining lot of Dauiel Heffley on
Die West, South street on tbe Sooth, bitof Jaoub
O. Phllsjn oa the East, with a large three-stor- y

BRICK HOUSE,
Back Kntldlng. Stable, and other outbuildings.
This property has been occupied as a hotel, known
as the National House."'

No 2 One lot. of ground situite as aforesaid,
fronting on third street adjoining Main t'ross
Slrtet on the West, Fourth Street on the North.
lot ol Knrpperon the East, with a Twc story
Frame Dwelling H'use, Frame Kitchen, Wood
House, ami stable thereon.

No. 3. Three lots of ground sl'uate as aforesaid,
adjoining Third street on the North. West street
on the West, Hall way alleyon the South, Straw-
berry alicy on the Hast, enclosed by fence and in
good state or cultivation

TERMS.
One-thir- d after expenses are paid to remain a'

tenon me premises, tne inte est tnereoi to tie
paid annually to Hose A. Shomber. widow of
Henry Shomlier, dee'd. and at herdeath toe prin-
cipal sum to the heirs and legal representative)
oi Henry Shomber. deceased, one-hal- f of the re-

mainder on the 1st day of Aprtl. ltj, wtien the ti-

tle will be made and possession ylven, the bal-
ance on the 1st day of April, 1 , with interest,
to he secured hy ludgment bond. Ten per crnt.
of the purchase money to be paid on day of sale.

ALEXANDER Blil BAi
B0V12. Executor of Henry Shomber, dee'd

UPrlAN'S COURT SALE0
OF- -

Valnatle Bsal Estate !

virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court to1v undersigned directed, they will oiler at
public sale on the premises, on

M0XDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1SS4,

at I e.Wk r. m.. the foHwricic Real Kftate, v!x :

A ctTtnin tuu tt'f Ud'I cituate in Siiinict Tp.
Co, Pa mlioiniiif iintj oi Win. Trent.

Philip Cupp, John Wr. wint Jther?. omi!tiniiit: W
metrs in in or less, ua vrliK-har- u two- -
-- tory frtimt)

DWELLING HOUSE,
nml a one und a half story House, a good Kank
Harn, und a Grist .Mill, nn by water-nowe-

This is a valuable protieriy beeause of close prox-
imity to Soniers4't and Cambria- Railroad, they
having established a station at tnti pl:o e.

TERMS.
in band : d to reuiain a lien

for thewldow, the interest thereof to be paid to
her annually, snd at bcrdrath t tie principal sum
to the heirs and legal represcdtntlvc of Epliraitu
D. Snyiler. decM ; the baiari-r- in thr'e eual an-

nual payments, to be secured by judgment Imud
Ten n'reent. of hand money to lie paid down.
Possession given April 1, 15

J. M. l.iH THKK.
AUG I STUS WiUrPFUMAX,

noriB. 'irusLecs.

UIDGE SALES.B
l he Commissioners of Somerset Countr will of

fer to let at puhiic outcry, on the prctiii'i s, to the
lowest und lsl biddvr, at tiie loiloiTiug places re-

spectively, 03

31OXDA Y, DECEMBER 22, LSS1

at l- oYhok a. x.. the abntments for a Cutibina
tion Bridge over nearGlessner's Mitl.-i- n

Conetnt'.uli township.
ALSO

Tuesday, December 23. 'SI, the ubntnten's for a
combination bridge over the north iork o!

ereek, u, ar John Weighlc's, in Jen-nc- r

township.
ALSO

Sealed proposals for two bridges for the com!
superstructures will le receiveil at the

Commissioner's oilice until 2 0 c!x-- k p. m. Dee. 24,
64 The Giessner bridge Is :o leet in the clear,
tbe Weighiey bridge 6o leet in the clear an I four
teen feet roadway.

ALSO
On Friday, Dee. 28. n at 1U e'ebk r. tbe

building of a wooden bri.lge (with ttotie abut-
ments) over Laurel Run where the old plank road
crosses said run In Larimer twp. The lei gthof
the hri.tga to ba 30 leet. with Is feci riedway.

Plttus and s;eeihcatk)ns can be seen et the
Commissioner's ottico en al'er Decern' er Hth.

ADAM S. SHAFFEK,
JOSEPH IIOKNEK.

Attest: II. W. HKL'HAKER.
D J. Hortxi-rri- , Clerk. Comroissimiers
norrt.

0UHT PIlOL'LAMATION.c
W'FEnEAS. the Ilonoratde William .1. User,

Pre?i-teu- JU'ige ot the several Courts of Common
Picas of the several crunties compifiug the loth
Juiilri .1 district, and Justice of the tour's ol Oyer
and Terminer and General Jil Delivery, for ihe
trial of all capital ami other otfen-ier- in the said
Dhnrlct.aud It's Coi.lixs and SAVCKLSxvnKit.
Esinires, Judges ot the Courts ol Common Pleas
and Justices ol the Courts ol Over and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery Idrtiie trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the county of Somerset,
have issued th' ir precepts and lo me dlreeted. for
holding a Court ot Common Pleas add General
UitarterSessions of the Peace, and Gen.ral.lall
Delivery, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

ytenday, December a, 1S4
Notks Is hereby given to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner ami Cunstables within the
sal.l County ot Somerset, that they be i hen and
there in their proper persons with their rolls, roc.
ords, inquisitions, examinations and other remm
brances.todo those t bines which to theirothces
and in that behalf appertain to be done ; and also
they who will prosecute against the urbwners that
are or shall be In the jail id Somerset county, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

JOHN J. SPANOLEK.
SitEittFr's OppirE, ) sheriff.

Nov. 12. IsS. '
EDITOR'S NOTICE.A

Stephen Stuttman . No. 43 Sept. T. 14. E. D.
vs. ( In the i ourt of Common

Daniel Mlsliler and i Pleas of Somerset Cjun--
Joseph Mishlcr. ' ty. Pa.

And now o wit, Nov 12. on petition of
John J. Spangler, Sheritf. hleil. theCourt spjioii.t
John H. l.bl, tsp . Auditor tottnd the facts, re-
port an opinion, and make a distribution of the
money in his hands t and among those legally
entitled thereto.

Extracts sroin the reconls certified 17ih of
4. S. V. TRENT. Prothonotary.

The underslgneil Auditor will attend to the "du-

ties of the above app tniroeut at his offlre la Som-
erset Honiugh on Tuesday, the of lieeemlier.
Is1-- at 9 a. M. of laid day, of which nil iersons
wili take notice. J. ILI HL,

nuv2-- . Auditor.

OTICE.

The public are hereby notified that my wife.
Clara, having lelt my te I and hoard. I will be re
sponsitde lor no bids of her contracting unless
compelled to be so by due process ol law.

novWt. GEORGE H.MARTIN.

!nf?nts and Children
T"hnt (riven onr Ch ndrsi rrsr cheelm.
What cures their fevers, makes them st?eet;

litria.
When Rtbiosi frPt, nnd err by rtims.
What cures their colic, kills their warm.

Castorlrt.
What quickly enrrsi Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Colds, Djuiestion :

ftnT-la- r

FatvweTI then to Morphine Stmps,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

HnlirKtnrla.

"Castorfa if so well adapted to Chillren
that I reiommend it as superior to any medi-

cine known to me." II. A-- Artcain, il.D,
111 So. Oxford SL. Brooklyn. S. Y.
Xna Cestacb C&JtPisr, IS Fulton Si., N. T.

1 eo'

An cLtolute core for Hie-xnatis- m.

Sprains, Pain izx the
Back,BT3Pos,Cll3,!tp. Auia-ataataneo- cs

Fain reliever.

PATENTS
obtained, snd all business In the TJ. S. Patent
(vmce, or In the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

Ws ais opposite the P. S. Patent f)fflee,en-wre- d
In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain patents In less tlius than those remote
from WASHINGTON.

i

i

When model or drawing Is sent ws sdvlse as to
Eatentablllty tree of ehanre; and we make NO

WE OBTAIN PATENT.
W e refer, Hera, to the Postmaster, tiie Sopt. of

the Money Order Division, and to officials of the
V. S. Patent Office. For eirenlar. advira. term
and reference to aetaal clients In your own State
ot county, address ,

U. A. SNOW & CO.. j
Upnnslte Ptsatent U tiles, j

Washington, 1. V.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

( East from Court House.)
I

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manufacturer of

BIGGIES,
I

SLUG US,

CARRIAGES, !

SPRING tFAGOSS,
i

BULK ir.ffJO.VS.

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time, jI

!

Mt wnrk Is ro; oat of Thoroughly Stasonfd
H'ooff, and tho Best Iron end Stfli, Mifrtan-tiail- y

O'niMrurtiM. Ncuriy Kini'eO, and j

Warranted to Cire siitiMfmction. i
i

I Employ Csly First-Clas- Workssa. jj

Repairing of All Klmldn My Line IVtue on Short

Notice. PICLS KE ASO.SJBLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stork, snd Learn Prices.

I do Waiton-work- . and tuaiisii Selves b.r V in
Kememberthe place, and call In:

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(East of Court House.)

aprso-lyr- . SOMEKSET, PA.

Entirely
Vegetable

MANDRAKE AND

A SURE

CURE
FOR

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 45c. per bottle. Sold by all Dnuposts.

insT, nm im. tm., kHist. Tt.

Fob sale Uv c. N- - Boyd, Somerset.

'0 TIIE PUBLIC

We are arttin oirtrin. otircelcliratcil

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection i:tir:t I.i'htnin.

Thoe who ilcire ltavm ;ln'ir

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

.Should call on or ivitlros us. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RHOADS BROS.
SoMFBSET, July 10, l.. tf.

THE EQUITABLE
Li Assurance Cipj of tie

Unites States.

lien ry li. IFtjdc, Prc&t.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,531
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in
18S3, 81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,691).

Tbe S jeiety bas written, during the past twen-

ty ycar-l- an airsre2ate amnant r.f new assttraDce
lanrerthan has been ri!len by nay other com-!an- y

in the worl.l.
Tbe surplus luml ol the Sonelety. en a four per

cent, valuation, is Iarierthan that ol onr ether
life Insurance company in the wi.rl.l.

The Eqt'tTABLE Likk A?t iciscE Socirrris-sues.- a

plain anil simple erntraet of assnranee. Tree

fnitn burileniotne and technical conditions, and
INDISPUTABLE afttr three years. All poll-lie-

as soon as they lieeome Indisputable. re
payable 1MMKD1ATJXY npnn sattsfaetery
proofs oTtleatii, ami s lcgul release, without the
dciuy usual with other ei'mpanie?. By this
FitoapT rAVMtNT. the beueLiLiryof an Equita-
ble poliry is not only saved from annoyingc delays
ami expenses, bat receires pecuniary teller ss
qnlikly as if the araonnt ofthe assurance had
been Invested in s bond of the Qoverntnrntof the
United Slates.

AVr. Frank Gaul,
Sp"fial Asent Tor Somerset Co.

Sew itloa !

Tho Largest EetaQ Stores in "West-r- n

Pennsylvania.

BLACK SILKS,
Colored ilks, Plain ami Rrttrade

Velvets', Silks for Wedding Out tits,
Iiidie!', Jlifses and Childrens'
Wrai,'. Seal Skin S:trjue, .Mantle;),
D.drnans, Jerseys, UntUrware. La
ce?, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings,

Hosiery, Kid Cloves,
Coret., Flannels, Table Linen?,

Lace Curtains, Dress Goods of For- -

eiga and Domestic makes. Im-

mense new frtock now ready
in all of our 31 depart-

ments.

Library Hall Rxibliii'j, 201-2O-- "

Penn Ave, Pittsburgh.

Jos. Home & Go's.

RETAIL STORES.
o.US-2m- .

--A
H. W. Cor- - Pens Ave. snd Sixth S!$-- ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ASords nneiaald lacllltles for the th rouxh.

practical eibieaticn of toodi snd mldiiie.. sed
wen. This instkatloa keeps abreast ot the flows,
aDd possesses the nnuallhed support of upwards
of StiOuoof its Krar'uates. who are creditably nll-in- it

positions ol honor and trost In almost every
city ofthe American Union. Individual lnstrni:-tlo-

No vacations. Stmlents can ester at any
time. Special department lor Uxl ti. Forelr-Ciilar- s

address J.:. S VIITIUS SON.
wSa4 for Ihe Sational Accountant. Prict

3 00. by J. ;. Smith, a. . The latest, best, ami
mn eomprehenslre treatise on tne science of

published. Speclallv adaiited to
tbe use ot Schools, Academies, tolleires a ad fri- -

vate liearners; also s book: of relerenee tor the
Conntlns; Koom. sovln lm.

FARIVI FOR SALE.

Vvalnabk farm, Ineateil at HamedsvlUe, In
one mile from t'rslna Station, on

the Pittsburgh lvl-li- of the Ditto, and Ohio
Kailroad, Is o lit red for sale on

EASY TEEMS.
It contains i3 seres of srood Una land, 's wdl wa-
tered, and has arnod buildings which are Rituate
In the villaiceof Harnea.Tille, and convenient to
ehnrch, scboola, stc. It wiil nut a very desira--
ble boni.i forsmne mechanic who wishes to work
al his trade. The terms will be made to suit.
For pantculnrs apply to

W. M. WOOD,
Somerset: Pa., or

WM. HANNA,
octt". HarneiUville.

I WE LEAD,
j

OTHERS FOLLOli

Drugs,

Medicines,

and Chem

Is ihc Lareft in the Count?, n
ing enlarged my Store.r-..":-

vow puited to ,t rapitl!,-- ;r
iti; trade. I h iv ir,i rl.'i

my -- leek :r.

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And Ask a Critical Exatniaa;. .0 ..

GOODS -- .YD Pj-ir- ;

N"NE BIT

PDM DRUGS IKS FLEr'

S:cUI Cure Oi-c- o !rnji.,c:.',.

Prsrisnoa u r::;:j

TAINTS,
OH-S- ,

GLASS,
PUTTY.

VAl;Msiii:,

AND PA FX TERS SClTiL

Bill's I IKS.
LO.UKS.
sro.';K.s.
ri;iin:!i;nY.

TOILKT AUTIi '
:

School Books and School Sii- -. .

at Lowest Prices.
-- Ve Spei-la- l Attention to th-- . I

Good Goods,

Low Prices

Ani Fair Learg Tii

A rLU LINE t.F

OPTICAL GOODS.
"" " r 3.) ?- -

C. N. EOYP3.
MAMMOTH Dim

oUMttiiStJ , HA.

r ammI Tt AL. V A

ST.WAYRSATISFAfTrf

mtlim blZfcSAaiiK-a--

ALL FU2CHA5E2S C13 'il

lea I CJiarjr.iri f t'r ' -

R. 33. Scliell cfc Co..
iebju.lyr. SOMERSET, FA.

HAT . VT1VT TT AT
V AJ-JL- J I JL. 1 J. LAX. I

(MII.LER".S 51 1 T.I...

3IANT FACTUKER OF

FLOUR & FEED

Iaiwavs keep on hand a laree V FI
OOKN-MKA- KMjKWHKtT H.I"' ll

kinds of CHOP. Also, all kind it UK
whicn I sell at

Wholesale and Re'sil. Yoo will s:ivn.a'
buvini irom me. My stock is aiwai i'trs- -

'O TJ Tl TT" C? TTTTTPT "n OO T

ISutter ick's Patterns
.0. ,

i now n.vo :j oiock a run Linrv .

Butterick's
Cut-Pap- er Patten.;

OF THIS FALL'S STVLEr--. l'''S :

Indies, 9!it.i and liilirr

Mrs. V. E. UU
aaga)-tf- .

ISAAC SIMPS05

mm AND SALE SBK

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA.
.

ALSO T KALES IX

ir yoa want to bay a fVl an ! rVsp T:

or Huiriry of any descripiii.n rail n;
ftkeep distantly" on h:ind a LarL"- -' A "tt:L i

Fine Uanl-maii- e

i
Harness, Saddles, Eridles.

Brashes, and sverjtiaw J j,
tound in a lint-cla- s :nldi-rv- . f

lioo.1 teams arl s Sia; Hrws a:w.t.. t
hire. When in neR'd auyihitin in bij "
me a caiL e l of f

ISAAC SIVP . ;

POT7TZ'S...i
HORSE AMD CATTLE FC J

i4t

t. r v f
v. : .

Sold r t
f
it


